North Bihar Power Distribution Company Limited
Minutes of Meeting with MLAs chaired bY CMD, BSPHCL and
in presence of MD, NBPDCL
Place: Conference Hatt, First Floor, Vidyut Bhawan

Date:29-06-2016

-a[

ffiaEenctes

The Progress of

under L1th plan phase-ll and 12th ptan were the pri'me focus as per
MLA wise
target given for their comptetlon. Some other issues/ Probtems were also rai.sed by MLAs.
lssues/ Comptiances and important points have been enumerated underneath.
Etectri.fication work of UE

&

lE Vittages

Sri Kedar Nath sirgh

@ran):

ce long time and work has not been
started or virtuatty work is stopped since long time in some vittages without completion. lt was directed
that agency shoutd not move togllSty,ttlg" $horl.orgll!91 of p'tgyt glg,
profiss of MA ellc is ,ery sto* in sirJn a-istrict Agencr-Gs direcied to increase the manpower and
expedite the work on PrioritY.

Approxffiareburr'tJttsaireiteotorep[acethembyamonth.Thisworkmaybe
compteted by M/s Vidhya Tetetink who works in this district under BRGF Scheme.
Agency (EMC) has been instructed to ensure about the avaitabtity of matchlng materiats for batance work-

Ag"*y

iEMq-ha-s been

ffiiructed to surimlt the icifon

pii;ioi

ci;maGtion or uar#Ce

'rorl

with in coupte

MlA.Bahadurpur (Darbhanga): Sri Bhola Yadav
Rgency assured to comptete the fottowing villages before L5/08/L6.
Arela, Moro, Patori, Boriharl under Hanuman Nagar Btock and Ukhara, Kharajpur, ugra mahapar, dekhuti

under bahadurpur Btock.
Hon'bte MLA of Madhuban requested to replace att burnt DTRs of L6/ 25 KVA in Madhuban btock.

ofAndawaPanchayat.ltisdirectedthattheworkshou[d
be compteted on priority basis.
long tlme ago but work has yet not
It has found that the materiats had been dumped in some vittages
started by agency (M/s Bajaj Etectricats Ltd.), as per priority [st provided by colc:1t !"_1!lg_Y!4:__ ___
ZS fVn trinstormer o-fVnUge Madhuban of Bahadurpur Btock.
LoarffifApprox.

fZm

Additionat/ Augmentation of transformer requlred at-that ptace.
Sri Binay Verma
MLA, Narkatiyaganj
that, it is due to
Hon'bte MLA has raised issue of poor power suppty in Narkatiyaganj. Hence, [t ls i
constraint ln Ramnagar GSS. An additionat 50 MVA Transformer is to be instatted in Ramnagar GSS, which
is expected to complete within 15 days. After that this problem witl be resotved.
w it was
Mls nshoktBuitcom whkh-are
directed to comptete att the vittages [n atl respect. Agency assured that these left totas witl atso be

nof

ffiby

aJ galy_!!
!o_Ti9_gAs pei MLA's priority [ist, hamtets (totas) of Vitlages which were teft over from RE work, shoutd be
the scope of M/s. Vindhya tetetink under BRGF- scheme.

99

TeEt"g

MLA, Mahnar (Vaishali): Sri Umesh Singh Kushwaha
e sub<ontractors of t'4ls Potycab.
Hd'b-C
Hor{bte Mt-,A requestia for-verincjtion oi comiiaGa- Etectr-ificatiori-work-af

MLA

and

instatted

I

r and Sri S' K' Srivastava'
work and conduct a meeting in presence
Chief Engineer, (project-l) were directed to verify the completed
of MLA, ioncerned officers and agency at Btock offlce, Mahanar on 02'07 '2016'
Some vittages near ta

r"q*@correction
a-tm,rffnrl
-1..-.---raked the issue t"g.t
ME
-s J r-{on'ute

carnn twice tn a month in his constituency.

MLA, Betsand (Sitamadhi) :
sent durlng the meeting' Agency was
directed to expedite the work otherwise stern action may be initiated

against.them' .

.

.

--

- ----

ken over and rest
to rectify att SoR within L0 days
are pending mainty due to compltance of SoR. Hence agency was directed
so that takeover of these vittages witt be completed'

Pi

cYM/sc.J*j&BoyceMf9.Co.Ltd.isnotdoin9workintheirarea.

mlllal
II

the worL
I Agency was otrected to comPtete

comPteted tltl now' Hence

qg:9491!"'' Y--

lAuomentat.tonof17nos.ofPowerTrarrsio7m-erfficopeofa9encyunderSaranDistrict,
lPower
now. The work is stow matnty due to detay in suppty of

pSS

titt
^ ij out of these onty L no. of M/saugmented
--.-.ieL
the
with +L^
2
lt
is directed to catt a meeting
Swasti.
M/s
Newcon,
M/s
Marshal,
vendors
from
ir.*f"rmer
a

I Vgl

vr

Lr rvJ!

vr

I

satd vendor and resotve this issue

to expedite the work'
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powe7TransfromEiln-pS5 laarrraot'r4-Ctma an'{i

Dated

copy .forwarded to:

(Project-ll)/GM (Revenue)/Sr'
Admn')/cPM (TS)/Alt concerned

- CE (Commerciat)/CE (Project-l)/CE

(HR)/OSD (HR
Manager (Revenue)/cE (o&M)/CE (S&P)/GM
agencies / Att concerned PMAs'

&

sdl_
(S.K. Srivastava)
Chief Enqineer (Proje-ct- l-)

-

Memo N".

....U.Lgp-............. Patna,

D;tJ ll'?.Jb

Etectric Suppty circtes/ A[[ Etectrical
copy forwarded to :- Alt Etectric Superintending Engineers,
Att Etectric EngleCr (Project)' NBPDCL for
Executive Engineers, Etectric Suppty Diviston /
Engineer$Pddirected to uPtoad the MOM
informatlon and necessary action. Etectric Executlve

onthewebsite.

'LJJsr'

,r.;ffi

Chief Engineer (Project-

V
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